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D. P. GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

37TH SESSION.

cme of the Prcminent Members of tha
Assembly.

Tbe thirty teveiith General Assembly of
tbe I'nlted Presbyterian church met la the
Hlxth church, North Highland avenue, Tltts
burg, Wednesday evonlng. There was a
large attendance of delegates. Every pos-

sible preparation for tbe entertainment of tbe
delegates was eompletod early in the week
and the I'ulted Presbyterians of the city are
ready to tOHp some enjoyment from the meet
lng.

An Immense audience was present at the
opening exercise. Promptly at tbe hour
appointed tbe gavel of the moderator fell and
the bouse was In order.

The opening sermon was delivered by
Prof. John A. Wilton, I). 1)., the retiring
moderator.

lr. Wilson took bis text from Solomon's
song, vlll.US. '"Who Is this that comoth up
from the wider nest leaning upon the arm of
her teloved" lilt subject was "The tburch
and her lleloved." He said:

This Is but onr thirty-sevent- h General as-
sembly. Vet bow great la the probers of
that single generation! Verily, our church
bnt been "coming up out of tbe wilderness."
And because the baa gone forwnrd, she has
been preserved and prospered. Hut whit of
tbe future? The conditions of suceeit will
continue the mme. II we go forward, devls-lu-g

more end more liberal and aKgrosslve
then tbnll our llttht rite lu obscur-

ity and our darkuera be as the noodny.
Much progress ban been made, t or this

let us bo thankful. Hut let ut remember that
all has not been duue. Tne way and tbe
work still stretch out before ut. SI any
enemies niust yet be met. home ot larol's
battles were fought in sight of the promised
land. Let us be optimists, hopelnl, trustful,
grateful men, but lt us not shut our eyes to
tho condition sud the signs of tbe time.

Ibo Assembly clerks are prominent llgures
In the couveutlou. I lev. WillUm J. Keld, 1.
1., tbe principal clerk ot the assembly, It
pimtor ol tbe t lret church, Pittsburg, and is
now In the thirty-fourt- h year of bis pastor-at- e.

Ills labors have not been con lined to
his onu congregation. He bas douo hit share
ot general church work. He hat been for 'iO
yean pnlnelpal clerk of the General Assem-
bly, and lor nearly eight years editor ot the
United Presbytcrlno.

Alexander Ulllllllen Wallace,. P. I).. second
clerk of the assembly, was born near lirldge-vill- i,

Allegheny county, Pennsylvania, May
'2, 1W. Ho graduated at Jefferson college
In lUi'J alter which he studied theology la
Allegbeuy. He was licensed by Mononga-bel- a

presbytery in Hi'J, and ordained by
lllulrsvllle In He at once took the pas
torate of two churches, one st McKeesport
Allegheny county, and tbe other at lletbel,
Westmorland county. He remained with
tbe church at McKeesport until lMi7. and
with that at Uethol until lHt'.S, when he left
to tuku charge of tbe church ut New Bright-
on, Ilenver county. He was elected second
clerk ol the General Asetnbly in lbtiH,
uti'l bus held thut olllce ever since.

The assembly elected Dr. J. A. MeHougnll
moderator 'i'burtduy morning without a con-
tent aud then lust no time lu getting down to
busluets. Tho question of assembly control
of tbe tbeologloul seminaries cume for dis-
cussion.

i he reports of the boards show a gratify-
ing degree of prosperity In tho whole work
ol the church. lu tbe United Presbyterian
perhaps lots than In any other, bas tbe finan-
cial suingeney been felt. Promptness and
faithfulness ia meeting all Hnauclal demands
bat nlwayt been a characteristic of this
church.

The reception of fraternal delegates from
Ibo Presbyterian General assembly was a
ileasant feature of tbe afternoon's proceed-ug- s.

Dr. 11. U. Jcetup, the wit of tbe as-
sembly to which he belongs, and an honored
worker In tbe foreign lleld, coupled with
Gen. lieaver, made a strong delegation, and
they were heartily received. It Is evident
tbe relation between these churches Is grow-
ing closer year by year.

A most interetrtlug feature of Fridsy's ses-
sion was the sppenrunce on the floor of Rev.
A. U. t'urson, 1, V., of Xcnlu, O., who arose
to e eak In in personal privilege. Ir. Cur-bo- u

is a representative ofthe eU'tnent in the
church that diametrically oppohes the em-
ployment of Instrumental music He talks
fluently, aud In prolllo bears n striking re-
semblance to tho late IViiiuuiln I'', liullor.
Ir. ( arson at a previous assembly entered
u on record a protest ugniust the decision of
the assembly ol 1KN) authorizing the use ol
I he usu of the ergan lu divine worship. This
morning he tuid that he wished to change his
protest to a rentiineut of disscut. tor a quar-
ter of an hour ho talked deliberately and
enrnebtly on bis views, which have nut
changed bli.ee hi protest wits recorded. He
i' 111 is llrtn ugalnst the priueiple, and says
thut he cannot charge bis Ideas, lie had
either the choice, of remaining In tho church
and submitting to a form of wortblp which
be could not conscientiously approve or di-

rectly withdrawing. Tbe latter alternative
left him no church to enter, and a a witness
for Christ, be uow wishes to remain in the
United Presbyterian church, bat recorded ns
discerning. At length Dr. Carsou dwelt on
the dilTcrencn between protesting and dis-
senting, and ut the conclusion of his remark
n tnuliou to haw bis change of expressed
sculitueiit recorded lu the minutes prevailed.

TOOK A RADICAL STAND.

The Presbyterian Church Chained to
Prohibition.

Temperance and comtnuulon wine occu-

pied tbe attention of almost tbe entire Friday
morning session of the Presbyterlaa general
assembly, and between tbe two there were
some lively discussions. The result was that
for the llrxt timu on record tho Presbyterian
church committed Im-i- f as a body to the
to tue 01110 of prohibition, but tho "un!er-meutu-- i"

wua cxpuugod from the oommuulon
wine

Virgnia Local Election
Elections were held Friday lu all the coun-

ties and most of the ultios of Virginia. At
Portsmouth, Lynchburg, Alexandria and
Lexington all went Democratic, lloanoke
City e.ected 10 councllmeu, six Demoaratlo
aud four ltepublicau, a gala ot two for the
lUpublicsus. Winchester elected three

councllmea and one Demoorat In
some of the countlet It was a free fight, and
little significance Is to be attaohed to the

Southern Preabyteriano.
Ia Dallas. Tex., at tbe Southern Tresbyter-la- u

assembly u; fraternal message was resd
from the Nortbero Geueral Assembly lu
Pittsburg. The formation of an endowment
tor the home mission invalid fund ot ilOO,-0U- 0,

and the submission to synods and pres-
byteries of a proposition to organize an inde-
pendent colored Presbyterian church were
tucidxd on

Crisle la Corea,
Affairs at the Coreun capitul are in a criti-

cal condition. Tbe prime minister has re
Signed aud tbe minister of the interior hat
asked the assistance of tbe foreign dlplomuti
lu admlulsteriug ulTulrs aud preserving order.
Tbe poliue surrouud the residence of tin
king fatnur, formerly king
regent, uud the leader of the antt-Japan-

party, uud eutruuue to or exit from the
l forbidden.

Bolomoo H. Mann, who was shot in Mew
fork Thursday by David F. Haonlgan for
betraying the latter'! sister, died.

PROMINENT PEOPLX.

The Shah of Tersla will not reinsln at a
table on which salmon or lobster Is placvi.

lion. Jerry Simpson, the Kansas rnputlst.
saved fifteen thousand dollars while in Con-
gress.

The golden Jubilee of Archbishop Will-
iams, of Rost on, was ceeratsl there in s
magnificent manner.

"Mark Twain" Is sal. I to Imvn lot thogreater part of Ms fortunu lu injudicious
busliifMs Invest units.

Lord Itoseliery's phyieian thlnlc every
week he remains Prlmo Minister of KlDtland
takes a year off his life.

Gladstone has written a letter commending
the movement for a reunion of tho tlMtttsh
and other Presbyterian churches.

Trlvnto Hccretnry Thnrber Is said to bn
ene of tho cleverest namtors of dialect
stories ever known In Washington.

The Miknd has instituted an "Imperial
Order of the Kite," to lie n sort of Japanese
equivalent of tho RrltNh Victoria Cross.

Mavor Btronir, of New York Cltv. bas
the American flag shall float over

the City Hall whenever ho is In the building.
The Marquis of Londonderry, with the view

Of encouraging his tenantry, 'ha decided to
establish an agricultural show for their
Special onneflt.

The rarkhurst memorial subscription,
sponeit in New York City to commemonit- -

the reformer's sueecas, was closed, tho totul
being lS,'J3a.57.

Pr. Ton Ptephan, thn'genlal and clever
head of the German postal service, hot Just
celebrated his twetity-fltt- h anniversary as
Poet in after-Gener-

T. IJ. Aldrleh, the poet and writer. Is an
alert, actlvoman of fifty. He Is always fash-
ionably drossed nnd wears bis mm-lach- o

waxed In French fikshlon.
Admiral Meade, whine name wa con-

nected with an Interview criticising tho Ad-

ministration's foreign policy, is a llrst cousin
of General George Men le, tlie hero of Gettys-
burg.

As soon a It was announced that Henry
Oeorg.i had Is'en nnme.l In tlio will Oi a
wealthy Knglish nianufu' tiirer he wa

by callers asking aid an I by beeping
letters.

General Grant's grandnon, Algernon Sar-tort- s,

Is a youth nearly sit feet toll and fair
of complexion. Ho wiih born lu Lngliind,
but I said to prefer lib mother's country to
his native land.

Miss lloso Cleveland, sister of the Presi-
dent, is gray-haire- d and has a pleasant five.
Bhe is rather stout, but her tnsto in dress Is
excellent and she is invariably utlircd accord-
ing to tho Intest fashions.

BenatorMandcrson. of Nebraska, has a fine
eollectton of Indian reiiec. at his holti In
Omaha, and one that time will render en. h
year of Increasing value, for our Indians and
their wnyi1 will noon lie things of n pa.-- t n.

Senator Vent, of Missouri, Is an auction
flend. II" attends all the rug sides, art sub
and auctions of lino nn I ofieii
picks up some article of vertu. Ills twin
and Judgment In such things Ls sui.l t j tu
lAfulllblo.

Jamea Whltcomb Ililey writes verv lowly
and with painstaking car.-- , "lull" Nye, his
old associate and friend, says Hint ho .llo
Ills pencil Into the paper so li'ir.l that the
Severn sheets below form manifold eople.s jf
the original.

General William Mahono seems to have tie.
come a permanent member of the Southern
polony In Washington. His politleul pres-
tige Is only a memory, ami ho is not the rich
man he was a few yours ago. Hut he drosses
as neatly as ever, keew up his spirits and
tells entertaining stories at bis favorite
hotel.

Probably no master mariner has saved so
many lives as Captain Huns Doxrud, the
commander of tho lied Htnr steamship
Switzerland, trading between Philndclnbiit

fTd Antwerji. Ho bos saved the lives of
elgbty-tnre- o ersoiis, wlio wore rescue.1 from
nine sinking vessels. Four gold mtnlals havo
been awarded bim.
I Major Ileros von Hon-ke- . who died re-
cently in Berlin, was one of tho most trusted
members of tin) staff of General J. E. U.
Ruart, the Confederate euvalry loader. Von
ilorcko was a giant in stature, and his euv-
alry sword, which ha preseutsl to theHtato
of Virginia ut the close of the war. Is an itn- -
Inenso weapon which tho orditiury mau run
bundle only with diUb'iilty.

TEE NATIONAL CAY1Z

P itliirr alone is winning for the I'liila

Chicago Is the surprise of the ina
basiliall way.

Khlnes. c f in imiat I. seems to bo pitching
In his IS'jo form.

New Y or!: has declined an ofT-- from De-
troit for Murphy.

Burkett, of C'level'in l, at present bvils tin
Leaguo in batting.

Lowe, of Itoston, is covering morn ground
this year than ever.

Hawley, of Pittsburg, at present s tho
leading League pitcher.

Tho Pittsburg Club hits signed rilcher
Wuyhlng of Phila lolphia.

Cllngmaa is playing a magulflcent game
at third base for i'itlslnirg.

Chicago makes tho claim that Dahlen Is tho
fastest shortstop in t!io League.

Bpoed is counting this year in tho box.
Tbe players no longer four curves.

Tho Now Yorks are not playing bull like
"oomlng champions" by any menus.

Captain Nash Is doing tho best batting for
Boston. Champion DutTy is lagging.

Hoy, the denf-mut- o centre fielder. Is play-
ing great ball for Cincinnati this year.

Tho Rt. Louis team is mueli stronger than
its position up to date would Indicate.

Tho Western verdict Ls that tho Brooklyn
team Is too slow and lacks snap and enthu-
siasm.

Umpire GafTney says tho Eastern League
teams play just as fust bull as tho Nutionul
Leaguo teams.

Latham, of Cincinnati, this season is pay-
ing more attention to baseball ami less to
"funny business."

Breitcnstein, the stnrpiteher for Rt.Louls,
seems unable to retain clX.tolivenuss inorothan half a dor.eu innings.
. Carey, who took Ilrout hem's place nt Bal-

timore s first base, made his first professional
aparmieo with tho Altoona Club, of tho
Pennsylvania Htato Leaguo In lb'JO.,

The Now Yorks now have not only the
smallest player In tho League in Murphv.
but bi Boswell thoy also have tho thinnest,
whil la Itusle thuy come prutty near to hav-
ing t)ie biggest player.

The sacrifloo by Anson, Chloago's Captain,
of nk mustache of twenty-fou- r years' utaud-in- g

toiniuds ono of the peculiar fact that
for Joars no professional baseball player,
exoott MePhee, of Cluoinnutl. has worn any
beard except upon his uper lip. In the six-tie- s

had oiirly snvoutius there were Imards
seen upon the diamond. George Wright
worobiiort "sl.lom" when he played with tho
fam4is liod Blockings, and Hurry Wright
sporlhd a beard. Later on a player with uny
hair, on .his face except a mustache would
havo boo u hooted from tho field.

Only 20 feet From Shore.
Ber. Balsbury, agej 22; Will Dooliltle aged

82, stU Mina Patterson, aged 17, living at
Wolf Jruek, Mich., were drowned lu Ma-ba- rr

lake, Cambridge towuthlp. Hunday
ttflerioon. They went out in a tkltT to flth,
aud then only 'M feet lioui shore, the boat
overtimed in 15 feet ot wuter. The bodies
were tecovered. It is not kuovrn how the
auciduit occurred.

Ttc Jury In the Hyums brothers murder
trial kt Toronto dltugreed, and was dls- -

charilid.

GOLD AND SILVER.

Products ofthe Minesof the United States
During Last Tear.

According to the director of the mint the
United Htates last year produced 1,010,000
ounces ot gold of the coining valuo of

This ls tho largest production for

sixteen yesrs. The silver produnt wivs 40,.
ftW.OO.) ounces of the coining value of 1(14,.
tuMI.OW). This output was 10,500,000 ounces
)es than in lVi.S. The gold p.ruductiou ol
California was 1.1. 970,0 1). Colorado S'.U'.H),.
Ono, Montaua :i,ilio,io0 nnd Booth I' ikoia

.i,.'0J.00O. Colorado was first In silver,
wild a product worth 1:10,100.00,), Moutnus
second with (10.673,000 and I tab third with

7.017,001). At the average price of sliver
during 1S'.)4 the commercial Vu.uo of the total
production was 91,4:l2.f.OJ.

During the year lsvt Australian mines
produced 11,000.000 worth of gold ami the
entire gold production of the world was I

more tbau during ls'.ij. The world's
silver production during IS'Jl was 1 5(,OJO,0j0
ounces.

EFFECTS OF THE FROST.
Michigan Small Fruits Nearly All

Killed.
The weather bureau crop revlow for the

week eudlng May 20 says: "The dasuigo
done to tbe grapo crop from frost has beea
ess-lall- heavy lu Now York aud Pennsyl-
vania, and fruits generally have suffered lu
all northern nnd central Uistlcts. Corn hai
suffered seriously; much replanting will bo
necessary, aud where not lu lured by frost It
growth has been checked and the plant yel.
lowed. Hprlng wheat is reported ns lu ex
celleut condition lu Minnesota, aud has not
been unfavorably affected In North Dakota.
Winter wheat hn suffered Injury from froet
In Indiana and Missouri; la Illinois the crop
Is less promising tliHii heretofore, and no Im-

provement ha been experience I lu Kansas
end Nebraska; more satisfactory reports are,
however, received from Alkuusat, Tuuucssoo
aud Mlclilguti."

Dispatches from Western Michigan declare
that ttie destruction ot grapee. strawborrie
and tender vegetables was almost wholly
complete! In many sections by Mouday
Bight's frost and datnago to furtuers uud
fruit growert has become euormotit.

BATTLE INGUIANA.
Clash Botween Frenchmen and Bra-

zilians.
Tho governor of French Guiana cables to

tho French government that, as n oousequeuce
of Ura.lllan rs capturing a French
teKtcr named Trajnne, and rubbing other
Frenchmen on the frontier territory between
French Guiana and Pra.ll, the governor
sent a dispatch bout with marines to restore
order.

M. Lunler, captain ofthe marines, with
only two nieu, look a flag of truce to demand
tbe surrender of Trajane. Cabtul, the leader
of the treacherously llred upon
M. I.unler. A llerce colilllot ensued, the
marine coming to the assistance of the

In two hours' fighting Cabral
lofit over sixty killed Inoludlng himself, and
the Kieuch live killed Including I.unler and
twenty wounded. It Is feared that this en-- c

nut..r will lend to trouble with Urn.. I. the
'ene of being lu the debatable ter-

ritory between the two countries.

FOURTEEN MEN KILLED.

TerriQu Explosion of Kitro-Olycerlu- e

Koar Bau Francisco.
A terrlllo report und concussion which ti nt

distinctly felt all thiough .'J.;U Francisco tad
towns around the bay tor a tlistunce o) 40

miles Tuesday was at first bellovdd to" have
been caused by an enrthquake, but proved
to be au expluduu lu tbe nilro-glycerl- and
mixing houses of tbe Callforaia poweur
works at i inuie, narupn lun uuy. 11 was
probably caused by ono of tbo Cbineso drop
j Ing a can of the explosive. A remarkable
feaiuro ot the explosion Is that although the
store bouse containing 1,000 pounds of her
cules powder ls completely wrwkel, lit
contents are intact. Iu all, 10,000 pounds ol
explosives went up with a roar uud a sheet
of Maine, The killed are as follows: Clniunco
Johnson, foreman glycerine bouse; D. A.
Doau, of Pinole; M. .Mlnnuoh, of Oakland;
I . eiegus, of Martinez; . i). iaylor, foro- -
UlttU mixing house; n:m C liluete.

DOUBLE LYNCHING.

Gov. Altgold'e Free Pardoning ofCrlmi
nals Renpousiblo for it.

William K.yce an. I John Halls, charged
with ussiiulting I. aura ilurnott, daughter of 11

farmer, were taken from jail at I'anville, II!.,
and lynched t y a body of farmers.
Thomtisiiii, bis wife and Circuit Judge iiouk
waiter appealed to the lyucliers to turn them
from their purpose, but in vain. Ono of tho
lenders said to Judge llookwulter:

J he jury will convict them nnd they will
get n severe sentence, but Gov, Allgeld will
pardon them out. He recently pardoned
three brutes you sent up from Champaign
county for 2') years, and ho will pardon these
men. If any other man but Altgeld was
Governor we would not lynch these men.

Hume ono else shouted that he would like
to have n chance to hang Altgeld, too. Itoycu
and 11. ins noin einimen 10 i.e innocent.

OHIO VINEYARDS.

The Oreatett Damage by the Frost is in
the Eastern End.

A full Investigation of tha duinage done by
the frost to the grape belt of Northern Ohio
places the loss at about fji iO.OOO. The belt
extends from Ashtabula along the shoro of
the lakes.

At the eastern extremity of the belt tho
vineyards ure fiozen black and nr a total fail-
ure this season, except at the ciest of a ridge
which extends westward to Cleveland. As
Cleveland ls approach". I from tho east the
extcut of the damaro decreases The vlues
about Mtindusky and ou the Luko l'rlo is-

lands ure not badly Injured. Lost of Cleve-
land the loss is about rl.r0,000. '

Guatemala Apologizes.
A spccUl dispatch from Gautomula City

states: Althoiu-- the cusilatiou of Augle.au
American ciurn, was nut ordered by tho
Guatemalan government, tho latter has
answered fully nii.l eheerlully tho demands
for reparation made by Minister Voting,
Ample compeu-atio- u tins been mudo by l're-ide-

ihirrlos for the punishment liillldod
upon Angle aud two othor Americans by the
prison guard.

In a Cuthollo Church.
Archbishop Patrick John Kynn spoke

words ol patriotism hunday alleruoon that
stirred a congregation tilling every foot ol
space lu tbe Philadelphia cathedral. The
pulpit from which the eloquent prelate spoke
was draped with the stars and stripes, and
tbe carved canopy above his head supported
two Auericnii lla;s. For tho tlrst time 11

post of the Grand Army of tho Itepubllu at-
tended diviue services us an oriruuizutiou lu a
Cat hollo church iu Pennsylvania. Tbls dis-
tinction fell ou Naval Post, No. 402, aud
comrades from other posts swelled the num-
ber of veterans who muruhed Into the cathj-dril- l

to over 600

Formosa a Republic
Formosa has deolared Itself a republic, tbe

flag being a yel!e7 dragon ou a blue ground.
Tbe governor, Chang Ting Bung, is mude
president and bas so notillod the foreign rep-
resentatives. Great exoltement bas been
caused by a report that the ltusslaus have

Klria, Manchuria, thus outting of tbe
retreat of a large loree of Japanese troops.

A LIVnf3 SHADOW.
f.F.M Alt K A tlf.E TU.IXStoRMATIOX Of

A NOIITH C UtOlI MAN.

It range, bnt Trne, story I'roin tho I.em- -
ber Regions of a Sniittivrii Klat- e-

Verified by Penonnl Investlgntlun.
(From th OrftnvUb, X c., Ilrflrctvr.)

The following Interview ha just been given
ur reporter by Mr. G. A. Baker, the overseer

It tho fnnn of Col. Isaac A. Bugg, of Green-rlll- e,

N. C. It Will Interest anyone who has
tverhad typhoid fever. Mr. Biker said in
part :

"I was living In Bennfort County, nnd en
llio 2d day of October, lv.'ll, I was stricken
lown with typhoid fever. 1 bad tho best
physicians to attend mo and on the 15th day '

(r January, ISM, I was allowed to get up. I
was emtelated, weak and bad no appetite.
I could only drag along for a sls-r- t distance
and would be compelled to sit down and
rest. This continued for some time und I
Is gun to give up hope of ever getting well.
I lost my position In Beaufort County and
having secured one In Pitt County, clerking '

in a store, I undertook It, but was so weak 1

1 oul.l not do tho Work aud had to give It up.
The disease settled in my knees, legs and
feet. I was taking first cue kind id meJiciua
nnd then another but nothing did me nnv
good, I was mighty I moved
i nt to Col. Bugg's about four or live month
ego and commenced taking Dr. Williams'
1'llls. I t.x k three a day for ah. nt three
months. 1 began to regain my appetite in a
week's time, nnd then n,y wen'kte rs I egnn to
disappear, aud hopespruiig 11 with a blessed,
lies that is beyond nil ti lling. At the e.
plrntlon of the three months I was entirely
cured aud could take my nx and g., in the
Woods mid do as g od a day's wcrk ns any
man. I wa troubled witii dvs epsln and
that has disappeared. It It alto a splendid
ti nle for wenk jeople. I rsv, Mr. Fditor,
God Mea Dr. William; nmy he live fern long
time; I know he will go up juu.lcr to reap
Ins reward for he bus done a wonderful lot
i f good. Tell every! cdvtbst asksvou about
Jir. Williams' Fink Pills for Pale IV. pie Ibst
If they will eome to melcjin certainly satisfy
them as to their merits. I always carry n
box of j Ills with me and when ever 1 fccl'bad
1 take one."

We were forcibly struck with the earnest.
r.i s of Mr. Baker and bis statements mnv be
tidied on.

Dr. Williams' Tlnk Pills cr ntaln. In n con-!en- si

d form, all tbe elenients necessnrv to
give new life and richnuas to tho Mood 'nnd
leMore shattered nerves. 'J'hey are an un-
failing specific for such diseases ns locomotor
titnxln, partial paralysis, Bt. Vitus' dati.-c- ,

niatl-a- , neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
liendache, tha after effe.-t- s of la grippe, pal-
pitation ot the heart, ale nnd tallow com-- 1

lexlons, all forms of weakness either In
male or female; nnd all diseases resulting
from vitiated hum. rs In the blood, l'mk
Pills are sold by all ii lers, or will be pent
post aid on reecli t ! pi !, (30 cents a box,

r six lu xe for i:' Ci by nd 'reusing Dr.
Willluius' MedMne Co., Bcheiivctad, V. V.

"K.xotiso mc, ma. lame," said the
"but you have not endorsed
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To Clean Oil
Wipe the picture off with n soft wel

cloth, no sonp, nnd then rul tlietn gent-
ly with it raw potato. Potato does not
ictnovo tho vartilsh: It simply rlennses.

In all the out- - l.nr sport of the non tbe
Weather Is playing champion to knock out
and el.ise up games. A change will come. ( I

course, nnd with led wentlmr will come the
struggle to mmu up b.r l.- -t time. All

this means n greater am. tint of wear and
lear It mutch", nerves nndl. lies. What til" damage hi all will be from
sprains, bruise, wound-- , hurts, In'lamma-tl.'ii- s,

c.ititu-.ioi- and the bk- - , h i one can
tell, but there Is a clia npioiwli,,, ., i,n w,,.
Important to all, to whicli few gnc siifllcleiit

an I that Is the triumph over
nil these pains an I mishaps in the surest
promptest way. Si. ,tnc,.! i, ( t,,. chain-plo-

remc ly b.r all sn.-- allmetit ,1 ,,.es not
and tiecr - a cure f01

any c.iuse whatever.

Don't Tohaeee Bplt or Tear Life
Away

Is the truthful, startling title of a book
about the harmless, guarantee
tobacco habit cure that braces up nlcotlnirednerves, eliminate-- . the nieoiiue (niison, makes
weak 1111 11 gain strength, vigor and manhood,
ion run no physlc.il or llnunclnl risk, as

is sold by Dnigglnts ev. rv where,
under a guarantee to or money refund-
ed. Book fns-- . Ad. Sterling Co.,
New York or Chicago.

Il I Vterelr Goml llrsllh.
That beautiful complextoti Is hr Uh, pre-serv-

by Klpnns 1 unui. s.
Iti.ini. 1 .tleile. pur.fi the M.sl, rlenr theskin ol oiciul-l.c- i und liiu are nullaliving.

Mrs. V 'Itislnw's Smithing s, nip for i hlldrrn
teelhllig. sollelM tbe gtilii-- . ii.line- -
In 11, It lu ) lull,, I tin n I Ml robe. .'.'it. 14 I1.1t I In

Tim best reporters on th London press nro
classical ami general scholar.

It. Kllimr's swAvi'-lloo- r mre
ill Kn'.l.i v nil. I PI. older IroilMi-s- .

I'lilnphlit ri.n-.i- l Itnl ton free.
I Kl.i l.il. .i lliiigbaiiiiti.u, N.V.

I'.ngllsh I rcen .isoiiry bo two newspaper
devoted to lis li. ere the I rcomas.iii and
the rteemasi.ti'. Clirou'.cle.

We will give ri rewiu- l for any rum of ca
turrli that h. i iire I with linll's
l.'ure. 'lakcn ititeiiuili.

F. J. l IIIL.M.Y ,v I II., l'r.1111.. Toledo. O.

e hill e In t been X It In .III
I for Vo lllls
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Mnv 1. )S"4

1 f iirTllrti'd v. itli foieevesuse l'r. Isaac Thouip
M'li'e I w uler. lirugglstbscll at prlsittl

A Church nn Wheels.
The gospel "push curt" Is coming lnt:

use In It Is eight feet long,
four feet wide, alx feet high with the

top down, nnd eight feet high
with It up. li Is carpeted, lins nn or- -

(liUchevU. If ytm vlll w rite your na'nM--..- .eboirs anil, one side let
the buck of It, It will be nil rlghtr1 AUC "w0

"Oh. of course," said tlio little wouitu fJP FTTRNTTTIIIE
"I had forgotten." Then she endorse
the check: "Sincerely yours. JunctUf KvKK KNOWN IN (T.NTI'.M. t".N- -

."Hnrpttr'H

Pltl yon ever near ot n woman wh , ,,, t ll4.rllM, our a:,y pr-- ..
was tlrc.l of noddy? Did you evt ri(M.H llM f(,ws :

hear of a man who did not? 4.(k) Cotton Top Mnttress S.Oi--

6.00 Woven WiJtf Muttrexs 1.7T

r- - U Hh.M Hett Springst 11,1 ' VlfMI llronTiltileH ner ft ffi

Bi

3.50
.1' lt.u I,. .11 "r

2..VB

Cases.
I flKG tlO liMitre Tables. Fanny KoekeiS. hly

"hen, PotiK'htrnys, Sinks. Hall Hai ks. Car- -

f tciip to stilt nil classes.

reOVl I llrl IsTame curly initl see our stuck - 'ivipf;
vVV0 ,,et, on every dollar.
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FREE INFORMATION
All Ih(1I- t r ih tlil mm

itiMi tontni'r ii
iiuttl htf rtnt' t ilmi w Ml in- Hii tj
tin n tni.r in fiiiii hi )W tu
Hull ml uml HI ull i Ii i'i Knrntui
ly ihf mt. iinr. vul ui.tl m $i
pT'Vfil ni. ih i in

Hok

N.-H--
Jk AG K NTS WANTED.

VI h TnE GRANT PATTLHN
IT In l -- 10 4ll llirk Slice , Chlitute, III.

TAPE-WOR- M tJf0

ills lli.:ulilMU- -

len.cn I'llll l UMIII I'AV Al ll-- 4 t nr.
(.1 A It AM IIIMl DV ., Iioliii-tllle- , N.V.

PATENTS 1 1tAl'K MAKKS K i urn In ill. in
an.l ice u t. it lent utility ut

lltelileu. Sen. I ler - iitil.li-- . i.r Iiiih teg'-- l
ulul. 1'AIIUCK U'tAkltt'l. U'A.HINUIuH. li.O

(n a World Wh9re 11 Cleanliness is Next to Godliness " no

Praise is Too Great for

Keep the Baby Fat.
. . "CaveSi'Rino, Ox., MuvSl. 1R04.

"My baby was a livinpr skeleton. The doctors said ho wiu dying ofIndigestion, etc. Tlio various foods I tried
did not strengthen or fatten him. At thirteen months old he woiglici! exactly
vvliat ho tlid ut birth seven pounds. I began using "Scott'h Khi'Lhion," aome-tim- es

tiuttinjr ft few drops in his bottle, then ngain feeding it with n spoon; thenagain by the absorption method of rubbing it into his body. cl.ei t wiu mar-
velous. Uaby beL'un to stouten nnd fatten, and became u beautiful dinmled hnv.a wonder to ull. acorr's Emulsion surmlied tim .ne tiiin.r ,.n.it

I'A.

"Mrs. Kennon Willuus."

Scott's Emulsion
Is especially useful sickly, delicate children when their other food
fails to nourish them. It supplies in a concentrated, easily digestible
form, just tho nourishment they need to build them up nnd them
jifiiuu itnu bircngm. ji is L.ou-nvc- r un made palatable and easy to
assimilate, combined with Hypophosuhitcs. both of which arm

remarkable nutrients.

Don't be persuaded to accept a substitute

mi:.
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for
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Scott & Bowne, New York. All Druuelsts. 50c. and Si,


